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LIBERAL.

PITIABLE IMPROVIDENCE.

PROUD OF HIS VUHK.
John PIoriilloiiKh Mmlp
fnre lio llernnif an

fUIJMSHKI) FRIDAYS.
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tor.
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Fí'ly Ycrs ('is Si sr.ird

Of tins tliousiiiiilM who mlinlreil t!io
nrtliiff of Jolin McCulloiiffli fe.v wore
Ily UONl II. KKllílK.
awuro Hint at Rlxtocn lu coulil re:ul.
but coulil not write, nnj Hint nt eliilit- coii lio knew absolutely notliing of
Subscription Prices.
pvrli:i;i9 not evpu tho nuuio
of tho ci'ont jiiH't of Avon, whosu
...II
Throo Months
1 75
bo nftorwui-bocnino.
Un Months
8 00
In nft;r Hfo McC'uIlouiih nscj to
OneVimr
Subscription Always Pnvablcln Advance.
Rpoiik pratofnüy of au nM i'liolriünkor,
umler whom lio worked, for touclilu
kliiur and
him two tlitugí
Sliukespenro."
In Ills periods of
tho old clialnnnker waa uc- customed to flpout Shukpspoiirtt to
youns MoCulloiiKli, Klvlng n souicwhnt
Imitation of ForrosfB acting.
..Delégalo to Onnirress liuiifrfoct
W. II. Andrews
It waa this that turuod MeCnllouch'ti
Ooverm.r
M. A.Otero
Secretary thought from chalrinakiiiu; to the stntf
J. W. lUynolils
Chief Justloo Yet lu nil his after yema M1Jullouiti
W.J. Mills
was proudest of Lis early craft. Ou
Associate
lrnA. Abbott
Associate ono occasion, at ttio helyht of his popu
l.rprcvsj
Win. H. I'opo
flavor and adds fo
Assocluto larity, he whs tho puit of a wealthy
Jno lUMi l'lo
t!u
hoaühfalriess
cf tho (cod.
1'iirkjr
Associate
Vrimk W.
Philadelphia!!.
In tuo miilat of tho
Associate
T. A. Miinn
pntoc sakino powDin oo.
glanced
tho
after
talk
dluner
tnifredlau
Burvcyor-ficnora- l
W.U. Llewellyn
CMICAOO
at a chair In tho room, went over to It
United Suites Collector and,
A. h. Morrison
turuln? It bottom up, said to his
Attorney
U.S.
Dlstrlut
A Touching Htory
W. II, Llewellyu
'
U. 8. Marshal amazed host:
C. M. Forakor.
is the saving from death, of the baby
"I thought sol That's ono of my
Deputy U. S. Marshal
tiro. A. Kascmun
girl
of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, MJ.
U. S. Colli Mine Inspector chairs!"
J. K, Shorliltiii
months,
Heir, band Olltc
And ho seemed prouder of tho fact He writes: "At the ago of
M. It. Otero , Santa Fo
Kec. l.nnd Olllec that tho chair had hinted so lonpj, be- our little girl was- - io declining health,
I'rod Mulli r Punta Ko
Olllce
Land
.
cause It was so well made, than ho waa with serious Throat Trouble, and two
Jeroino Martin, La. Cruces Ucir.
HiI). Kowinnn Las Cruces. ..Ileo. Luml Ollice of his histrionic success.
Saturday physicians gave her up. We were alOlllco
LiiihI
Heir.
Uoswcll
llownril Leiand
Evening Tost.
most In despair, when wo rcsolvei to
Ottlco
Lund
Uco.
Koswell
Coyer.
P. L.
try Dr. King's New discovery for ConKeif. Land Olllec
K. W. Fiix Folsom
Kec. Luud Ollice
sumption, Coughs and Colds. The Drst
A. W. Thompson
THE TORE WAY
bottle gave relief; after taking four
TEE.EIT0EIAL.
to prevent pneumonia and consump bottles she was cured,
and Is now in
Attorney-General
your
is
cold
cure
to
tion
when It first perfect health." Never fails to relieve
Geo. W. I'rltclmrd
Attorney
Dibt.
Fo
E. C. Ahhott
appears. Acker's English remedy will cure a cough or cold.
At all drug
'
...LasCruees
II. 11. Holt
top tho coujih in a nlk'ht, and drive store; 50c
"
and 31.00 guaranteed. Trial
F. W. Cianey. Alliunueniuo ....
Always
your
system.
cold
of
out
the
"
Chas. A. Kpicss Las Veiriia
bottle free. '
"
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
J. Leahy Union
Librarían bronchitis, and all throat and lunu
I. ai'ayetio Knimett
It is reported that tho management
Clerk Supreme Court troubles. If It docs not satisfy you
i
Joso 1). Sena
of tho National Fraternpl sanitarium
Supt. Penitentiary
II. O.
Adjutant (leneral the drueifists will refund your money. to be built at Las Vegas are still short
W. H. Wliiteinnu
Treasurer Write to us for free sample. W. II. of the funds necessary to equip the
J. II, Vnuiihn
Auditor Hooker & Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
W. . Hurncnt
institution, and that an audience has
Coal Oil Inspector Drutf Mercantile company.
Bujceiiiu Homero
been arranged with John D. RockeSupt. Public Instruction
Ilinuo Haillcy
Public Priuter
feller, who will be asked to mako up
J. I). Hushes
the deficiency. The contract for 0
well
for
machinery
artesian
The
the
COUNTY.
tents will be let the last of this
Alamogordo has arrived in that
at
County
Commissioner
rt. T. Link
month.
com
will
work
bo
town
once
and
at
County
Commissioner
J. C. Curetnn
County Commissioner
menced on the drilling.
11. B. Ownby .'.
Public la Aroused.
Probate Judge
C. Ilcnuott
The public is aroused toa knowledge
Probate Clork
W. II Walton
Assessor
A. H. Laird
Ifyotj are tkovbled wrrn im- - of the curative merits of that great
Sheriff
C A. Farnsworth
pure
blood, Indicated by sores, medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
School Superintendent
Alvun N. White
pimples,
headache, etc.. wo would sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary
Treasurer
A. S. Uoodell
Surveyor
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir, H. Walters, of 540 St, Clair Ave., Col
J.C. McKoe
which we sell under a positive guaran- umbos, O., writes: "For several
PEECINOT.
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or months, I was given up to die. I bad
Justice or tho Poaco syphilitic poislons and all blood dis- fever and ague, my nerves were
M. W.
Constable eases. 50
fl. J. Mod rat h
cts. and SI .00. Eagle Drug wrecked; 1 could Dot sleep, and my
School Directors II. L. Gammon, K. C. Kelt
stomach was so weak, from useless
Mercantile company.
DO

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

mm

19

1 1

.

Bui-sur- a

10,-00-

J.

K. Ownby.

doctors' drugs, that I could not eat,
after beginning to tako Electric
The New Mexico Military institute Bitters, I obtained relief, and In a
Southern Pacific Eaiiroad.
invite bids for tho erection of a five short time I was entirely cured."
Lordnborjj Time Table.
room frame cottage, to be built on the Guaranteed at all drug store; price 50c
WCRTUOUNtl.
Institute grounds at Roswell.
P. M. P. M.
0:M
11S
Twenty-fou- r
PaMOnt-o- r
Indian boys, pupils at
KASTBOI1NB
Tablets
Acker's
Dyspepsia
United .States Indian Training
the
A.M.
A.M.
'):f,JJ
.I:
cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris- school, who have for the last two
Passcnirrr
Trains run on pacido Timo.
Endorsed by months been at work in the sugar beet
ing from indigestion.
Ai.okb
Jas,
W. II. IlANCiinrT.
Manairer.
Sold by all fields in tho vicinity of Rocky Ford,
physicians everywhere.
Aot. Hen. Manager.
nicnAi.KoN.
O.F.
ModOVKIlN
W.A
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25cents. will reach Santa Fe this week. The
Supt.ot irauspl.
t?uuerinleiiiluut,
Trial packages free by writing to W. boys will return with about $1,200 to
SI, 500 in wages, made during the time
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
they wofked In Colorado. New Mexl
ArUontt New Mexleo Rallw
NOUTI1 BOUND
The citizens of the town of Clayton, can.
P.M. the county scat of Union counti.are
'ÍU
Fiendish SulTerlng
Lordsburir .
thinking of incorporating and ushering
..:
JHiiiean
U'J0
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and
:
government.
fllttou
into existence a town
cancers, that cat away your skin. Wm.
SOUTHBOUND
M
A.
CUKES 8ICK Bedel), of Flat Uock Mich., says:
MOKI TEA rOHITlNELY
J:!
Clifton
headache, indigestion and constipa have used Buckleu's Arnica Salve, for
'linean luuo
Re Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
LorüHliurtion. A delightful herb drink.
. Trains run dally. Moiintalti time.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro- best healting dressing I ever found."
ducing a perfect complexion, or money Soothes and heals cuts, burns and
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle scalds. 25c at all drug store, guárante'
ed.
drug
mercantile company.
M.
D.
M. M. CROCKER,
Near Mayhill, Otero County, last
l'hyslelan mid Surjreou.
Las Vegas is working day and night week an Indian skeleton was unearthed
to make Its coming fair a great
bv road workers, making the seventh
District Hurircon Southern Pacific and
Arhumu S New Mexico Railroads,
which has been discovered in
skeleton
Burireon to American Consolidated Conner Co.
of that section recently. Tbo place may
itchiogcbaracterlstic
The
intense
NswMirxico.
LonuBiuiuo.
salt, rheum and eczema Is iustantly have been an Indian burying ground,
allayed by applying Chamberlain's as all tho skeletons were fouud with
EGAN
Salve. As a cure for skin diseases this tho heads toward the west.
M.
For sale by all
salve
PecuIIur lilsappearanee.
AT
LA W. dealersisInuncqualcd.
medicine.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0.,lald
Arlr.onaConperOompauy'i
Office initio
peculiar disappearance of his paingiduolUivur.
Recently in the Jetncz mountains, the symptoms, of indigestion
ful
and bilitwenty-fivmiles from Jeuiez Hot ousness, to
Klug's New Life Bills,
Ir.
BerSprings, Francisco Montoya, of
He says: "Tbey area perfect remedy,
nalillo, bad two hundred head of sheep for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
ALVAN N. WHITE,
district,
in
grazing
is
that
which be
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at all
killed by lightning.
Attorney and Solicitor
drug store, price 25c.
Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
Allbuslnoss will receive prompt att Ion
Colonel Sellers has received a nuni
No one can reasonably hope for good
OITloe: ltooiu(3and t Bhopbard DulldliiK
digestion when the bowels are cousti-pate- ber of applications for gambling priv
Bullani;street,
Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of Edwards-vlllc- , ileges, exclusive or otherwise, on the
NEW MEXICO
BILVEKCITx111., says: "1 suffered from chrofair grounds at Albuquerque during
nic constipation and stomach troubles the fair. lie announces, however, that
for several years, but thanks to Cham- there will be no gambling privileges of
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets any kind on the grounds this year, and
Why not get a those who want the thrill of tbo table
am almost cured."
get well and tho wheel will have to stay In
Thd LmuHAr. has made arrantroraeuta to package of these tablets and
and stay well? Frico 25 cents. For Balo town to get It.
by all dealers In medicine.
When coming- - up from tho river a
The city council of Roswell, Chaves few days ago Ray Grayson captured
Couuty, finding that tho Bid limits of a rare specimen of the bird kind
that city Included tho new canning a wblto quail, says the Hillsboro Ad
factory and a number of Dew houses, vocato. The white bird was running
Persons wishing to subscribe for anyperlod all of frame, decided at Its last meet with a bevy of mountain quail. The
cau leave their lubscrlpuoin at this ollice ing that thcliuilta were to large and captured quail does not differ from the
and will receive the paper or mayuxiue reduced the same so as to exclude tho ordinary crested mountain quail only
la color.
new frame lmlldiDgi.
through the postdate
I

'
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Clliton. - Arizona,
"

StaMM Agency.
SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodical

Te

Way Montr I Wasted Throne
Ifcnnrancc oí rood Valora.
Examples of ciarlas lRiiorancfl of

.

The Roberts

fowl values may well be culled from
tho notes of tliosi experts who have
Visited tho poor of the different cltlr.
Iu the Kluins of Chlcftno it was found
that a woman whonc husband was out
of work aud whoso family was llviuf?
on a few cents a day bought lettuce, a
food so Innutritions that, at least wheu
out of season and high In price, It Is a
luxury even for the rich. Thin woman
sr.crlíl' ( d the Inexpensive hut nutritious classes of foods fur leaves
over SO per cent of water and
per cent of refuse.
It hns beeu
tiuti'i.'.iüy paid that a man would
to death on a diet of lettuce
star

Leahy

&

1 II

MERCANTILE

cnu-talnl-

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

"Vnolecalo

iili-d--

in Hay, Orala

HDealern

nttahlo Improvidence was founJ In
tho New York Blums.
A watchman
was fpodiiifr his family nt the rate of
14 cents per person n day all Mint he
could afford yet his wlfo bought expensive cuts of beef Instend of the LORPSBCRG
NKW MEXICO
equally nutritious cuts of lower price;
also largo quantities of butter whoso
value might have been Invested In
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
dried beans nnd moro bread. P'.ie nlso JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
wasted money on soda crackers and U. S. STEWART.
unibles costing two or throe times a
much us bread and containing no more
nutrition. It was estimated that his
wlfo might have obtained about eight
times as much uutrltlun for her money hud she substituted dried peas for
green peas.
large saving
Another
would have bcu tho substitution of
fresh for condensed milk. Joliu E.
'
Watklus In Header Magazine.

and. Potatoes.

t.

The First National Bank.'
El 3?aso Tezras.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Blsbeo is complaining of a shortage
of bricklayers and carpenters.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.

Take Koilol After Kmitni;

After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of Indigestion. Kodol Is a thorough
digestautand a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the
Stomach. Weak Heart, Sour Risings,
Bad Breath and all Stomach troubles,
Sold by tho Eaglo Drug Mercantile Co.

XTrxltod.

States ZDepcsitcrsr

And Designated Depository for Disbursing

OIHcos

;

cf tin United States,

Deposits March, 1895, $37o,ooo
Deposits March, 10o5, $2,00,ooo

Pleasantly Effective.

Never In the way, no trouble to car
ry, easy to take, pleasant and never
failing in results arc DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. These famous little pills
are a certain guarantee against headache, biliousness, torpid liver and all
of the Ills resulting from constipation.
Tbev tonic and strercthen the liver.
Cure Jaundice. Sold by the Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.

AT

Koolhliig and CoollnH'.

a scar
Hazel Salve. No

The salvo that heals without

THE

liberal orncE,

Frescott is soon to have a homo for
hornless waifs.

Soon

J.

.

Subscription
SI'rVor
BlnglcCopleslO Ceuta

11)05.

Firs t

Nail

Bail

of Ciflofl

is DeWitt's Witch
WITH A FULLV PAID
remedy effects such speedy relief. It
draws out inffani (nation, soothes, cools
and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
BEST
A sure euro for Piles and skin diseases
DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our bcsfi
Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold by the Eaglo attention. We shall be glad to havo a share of your business.;
Drug Mercantile Co.

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

ATTENTION.

OUR

OKF2CEU3

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
V. i Greer.
N.
Cashier.
J.
Cashier.
Robinson.
Asst.
encourages
the
at Lakewood and this
people to build a new school buildiug.
numerous
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
J.C. Purslcy,
Dangerous and Uncertain.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,
For sunburn, tetter aud all skin and SalTord, Ariz.
scalp diseases, DeWitt's Witch Hazel J. N. Robluson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
Salve has no equal. It is a certain
cure for blind, bleeding, Itching and
W. D. WICKEBSHAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
protruding piles. It will draw the
C. E. MILLS, Vico Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vicc-PrcUre out of a burn and heal without
leaving a scar. Bolls, old sores, car
buncles, etc., are quickly cured by the
uso of the gcuuine DeWitt's Witch
Co.
Hazel Salve. Accept no substitute as
,
they arc often dangerous and uncer
tain. Suld by tho Eagle Drug Mtr
Morenci, Ariz.
Globo. Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
Solomonville, Ariz.
cantilo Co.
HTT IfTTA!) O. u- - W- Wlelicr.hlim. A. . Miultli I, K. Solomon. A. T. Thump.
son, T.
o. K, Mills, 11. b. VaiilJordur, L, 1. Ultketts,
11 iílLL'A UllO. i'u.
III I'll
A WU
IU i llLUUlllll, utui
r rauiimitii.
,nA
il ii'i nil O n el on f.
Wo otter to duposllora every facility wlileh their balauoes, business, anil rospousllilliilof
rru, i .. i ,.
i
ryiug on a neiKUUurs uuuu. iuis is
warrant,
A new artesian well has been struck

Bank anfl

Gila Valley

Tnst

-

I

.

en

i

i

a. V.

-

Tiia Only Way

There is no way to maintain the
health and strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. Thero Is no
way to Dourlsh except through the
stomach. Tho stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and sweet of the strength
will let down and disease will set up
No appetite, loss of strcnght, nervous
constipation,
bad
ness, headache,
breath, sour risings, rifting, Indiges
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach troub
les that arc curable are quickly cured
by tho uso of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Kodol digests what you eat and
strengthens tbo whole digestive ap
paratus. Sold by tho Eaglo Drug
Mercantile Co.
Judging from tbo Arizona peaches
now being brought to the Phoenix
market, they are not surpassed oven
by the famous Mlcbigau varieties, aud
tho laud owners of this valley have
only themselves to blame that the
Territory is Dot furnishing bcr full
share of that delicious fruit to the
markets of the East and Middle West
Phoenix Gazette,

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus
1,
Deposits January 1905

$75,000
$9,000
$450,000

Safety iDeposit Bores for rent at tHo

Clifton office.
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riiako sure that thce Mexicans are Il
legally In the country before before he

WESTEKN LI 15 Kit AL
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Hy IMNl

II. KKD7IK.

Subscription Prices.
11 00

Three Month
Blx Monlhs

. 1

TI-I-E

L10REIICI

Ooioper

acted Is that he wanted to wait until
they had recovered from the smallpox,
and all danger of contagion was passed. If that Is the case It might be well
for the department to put In charge of
the service lu El Paso a man who bad
been vaccinated, and was not afraid of
tho disease.

A farorlto'reaort foi those who arc In favor
of thefrccoolnaiío of allvcr. Minera. Prospectors, Ranchera and 8tockmoo.
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Consiímptsoíi
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Music Every Night.

lt fact will

mnMcr with tho tralniM
wl"Mitlt,
Ixntninvo It eautlr uiuler- nmI liy tin
man.
It I a Oi7.in iHHtkn In oiif. onvpHna the His
tory, l'',Toi-iiilnciloiry- .
Oonirninhy. (Imlniry.
,'limnlatry, M liicmlniry, Mululluriry, Finances
'I mm un- oí I iiiir.
t given tho rtlitiu faota In nlnln Enullah.
nn
mi lt

without feixror !n.viir.
It lift anil (loHttrllMii 3.JMO copper minos anil
rómpanlo. In all mrt.(,f thn worlil, iliwrin- lonn rmmlnir Inun two linos to twelve Kiues.
aoeordlilK to linportttiu-- of the proiierty.
i no uoppor nnntllHMik
conceded to no ine

n

--

and. Clorara,

rfri!

JarWí.
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v-.- vit
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Of the mcstpopularbrands.

I

WORLD'S STANDAKD
ON

HF.FERE.NCE HOOK

ASSAY

PRICKS t
k
Iron,

Oold and Sllvor.

7'o

CopiKir,

.
.

Zino.
Ullu a.

fino
M.uO

.
.

Sulphur,
fond 3 or 4 oza. uf ore. Poetado
cent per ounce.

Tin.

ft CO.

MEXICAN SALOON
Kentucky

"Whiskies,

French Urandies and

Im-

ported Cigars.

.

13.00

.

2.M)

Morcncl

Arizona

1.1)0

.

ptctt ton mrn

who wort: In mtllnp mills. Iron fnmvlrlrs nml ptfi fnrfnrtM rilo
Y(iu know how rtirlv lit l:f thff-- meu nttss nnnv. Tho usual hvntttuui Íh a
f mniiiiniii)ii.
bliurt hui l!vkU)i, KuiclinM-- i lmnl niul dry. Yttc imticn
ccnitih
HiiPKitiu--,
'litent
nw
Hrd thinner niy uy (i:iy. jílmui- t'voniuaiiy itumm-rsino rnini( rt:in'S irmn
,
InhjiliiiR oí t li Ütto Trtulif oí dust and inou that iiil the Kir.
tin
uti nso
mul
cnnntnt
Th-p:irtiiI(-- , imilor fi mirrowoiv, stiow niKi''i, sharp ifisw, which tour niul mutílalo líio
(K'licTto linliiii (f liic thro.it and luiips. I't i iutu.il lon-'aiu thus inrmvtl, ami hvm it 13 that
nna oí consumption llml a placu to fvvd nwX multiiily. Arkt r'H Kn;í1iíh Ilrmetty wart
tho
fllscovurvd In Kintlunti, unl is tho only C'.irw in iw worM for Rollin; Milt Consuruplittn. IC
honlH up tho aontt, üiroiiKln'''! tní inuwnis mrnjonvnes ot 1110 ifroaiiiiim orjrnn. perm n nonti y
ntrii g tiVo fouqh, hitlhla up tho constitution nnd ÍniaiU víjrof U tho wtmlu aystom.
It must
Try it.
woadurs.
hiU it liai duoo ior
either euro or it cost von nothinor. One tttlo
many ottiera it will ulso do (or you aud your lorod ones.
Boh! txt 2"xi., r0o. and 81 a bottlo thnmghout mo TTnIt?d Sifvtrs and Caimtlti: and
t. Is. '2tl., Vs. 3d., in. (A.
If you oris uut üutiitiod uiur buying, rotuiu the butaiu to
your Uru.isL, aud get your uiuucy back.
J
W. IL IIOQKER
fTe aulhorLt the above guaranht.
CO., Prvprietortt 'fw York.
F.toti nut of

Fino Wines,

IJ J

&

Arizona

InoFlno. Whiskies do Kentucky, Cog-nFrances j Puroa lmnnrtmlo.
NORTE
AI.VABKS,

William ÍÍ. Stevens
.
.

Morcncl

OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

inquent taxes ever published for tbe county. This action of the board,
Lordsburg. In the list for Silver City If it Is sustained by the courts, will
nro the names of several who often put a stop to patenting mining prop
claim to be leaders In politics and pub- erty in Arizona. Mr. Donaugoveas

8. RUTHERFORD

COrPEK.

Tho Miner neo.
tho look for the facta It
him Hhout minea, mtnltiir anil tho metal.
'I ho Investor need the hook lor the fuolH II
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Hundred
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PIor Htatftit-Oiiupanien arc ouposod In plHln KnirlHi.
frico IK in lllldkraln, Willi irllt top: CT.M
In full library morocco. Will lie sont fully
prepaid, on approval, to any addrea-- Irilirl,
wilion a week oí
mid may lio leluriu-If not found fully sitliMaotory.
HOUACR J. HTKVENS. inn PinTorrirr.
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Tub Arizona board of equalization
Tear
Hutjscrlptlon Alwart Pevableln AdTance.
got after the mining Interests of the
territory last week. Thi board bad
the big railroads off easy, and bad
let
Tu eiarople that ha been set by to raise
some properties to get off even.
the people of Albuquerque for many A motion was made to raise tbe minyears of having an annual fair his at
ing properties 100 per
and upward.
last brought forth fruit. Las Vctias. This was defeated by cent
a tie vote. After
Roswell, FarmlngtoD, Estancia, anil
the vote was taken the board adjournKeveral other towns In the oorthern
ed for tbe day Governor Kibbey Invitand eastern part of the territory will ed A. S. Donan,
the member from
have faint next month, and the terricounty, to resign, which he
I'lina
tory of Arizona Is going to have a big
promptly did. The governor then apone. The Albuquerqueans should be
pointed General Wilson, of Tucson, In
proud at tie result of their good work.
bis place. After the general took bis
scat It did not take long to pass the
Thk delinquent tax list for 1002 and resolution, which provided that the
1903 Is being published In the Silver patented mines In Graham county
City Independent, the official paper of should be raised In valuation 400 per
the county. Tbo list Oils a little over cent, In Cochise county 1,500 per cent,
nine columns of the paper, about
and In other raining counties from 100
column of which Is devoted to Lords-bur- to 500 per cent. Tbe patented mines
names of Graham county were listed at over
thero being forty-threon the Lordsburg list, and seven par $2,000,000, out of a total taxable valua
eels of real estate whose owners' names tion of some 17,000,000. This raise will
are unknown. Some of these, like Sim make tbe valuation of the patented
on Jiagenauer, are charged with per mines In that county over ten millions
gonal property, and have long left the of dollars, more
than twice as much
town. This Is the longest list of del- as all tbo other taxable property In
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Amaliramatinn Test of Free Mlllinir Oro.
bis reason for refusing to vote for the Cyanide
5.UU
Text of (.old mid Silver Ore,
of Carbonate and
Conner
resolution, that It was unfair. While uilulMMl copperTest
o.uu
.
uro,
be did not dispute that tbe valuation
CAKRABCO, Pro s.
For above tonta send CO or.. of ore for each
BAKTORIS
of some of the mines should be raised tost.
be claimed that because Senator
Return hv next mail. Terms : Cash with
Minen examined and reKirtod upon Good wbiskicB, brandies, wines and Ene
Clark, and some of tbe other rich antnplcK.
Anuuul aaacaauitiui wura attended to
owners
mine
did not put a fair valua
Ilavaoa Cigars.
LORnsin; iso, jr. m.
tion on their property that was no
sign that every owner of a patented
5
Spanish Oporaoach night by a troupe of
mine In tbe county was an equal
He considered the raising of 9A i
Tralood Coyotes.
& Af
-r
A
jl
tA
tbe valuation of all tbe patented mines jyfri?
Arizona
Morcncl
In a county by an arbitrary multiple
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Fon some time the people In Arizona
have been quiet regarding the government officials. As a general thing the
Arizooans are busy trying to get some
government ofllclal removed, but since
Governor Itrody was appointed the territory has been quiet. Now trouble has
broken out again. Recently a man
named Tucker from Iowa was appointed district judge, and was assigned to
the counties of Final, Gila and Graham. He bas not given satisfaction,
and charges have been preferred
against him, The most startling charge
is that be occasionally sat with bis
feet cocked up on a table while listening to a lawyer argue. The lawyer ob
jected to talking to the Judge's feet
Instead of bis head. The charges were
sent to Washington, and the depart
ment bas sent a special officer out to
investigate the Judge's feet.
being covered by petitions protesting against Joint state
hood. Tbe league has sent them to
every postoffico in the territory and
asked the postmasters to secure Big
natures. Some of tbe postmasters are
doiog It and others claim this Is of tbe
political work prohibited by tbe rules
of tbe department. The petition was
drafted by Wiley Jones, and treats
Níw Mexico very respectfully as com
pared with tbe way many of tbe pap
ers do when writing about joint state
hood. On this point it reads: "We
entertain for the people of our Bister
territory of New Mexico tbe kindest
feeling and sympathise with them in
their efforts for admission as a state
of tbe Union, yet we sincerely believe
that the union of tbe two territories
as one state would bo inimical to tbe
best and highest interests of the people of both, and because of tbo condi
tions of our history, laws customs and
races, and because of tbe geographical
divisions which naturally separate and
divide us such a union would be par
ticularly harmful to the people of
Arizona." Many of the men who sign
tbe petition bavo no hopes of securing
anything but Joint statehood, and des
pite their boasted opposition to It will
vote for It rather than remain a ter
rltory.
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to have been unfair.
Ed Thoroburg, who has been visit
ing relatives In Pasadena, California,
returned tbe first of the week.

DETROIT

tbe disease before It becomes serious
All that Is necessary Is a few doses of

Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
lly
and Domestic Cifrara A Quiet Ko
and Weekly Papera Alway
on band. If tbe malla don't fal
K. DAVIS. Propr.otor

Double

SOLt

Watchmaker,

S.CWells íiCo.
LtROY,

I

N.Y.

For Over Sixty Teara.

Jeweler,

The repalrln

of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.
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ITnneeeaaary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come oo without warning nnd prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no
necessity of Incurring tbe expense of a
phvslclan's service In such cases If
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at hand. A dose of
this remedy will relieve tbe patient before a doctor could arrive. It bas
never been known to fall, even In tbe
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Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
LEMON,
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children Ariiona&NewMeiiooEailwaj Company
(Late of London, England)
Lordsburg 4 Hachlta Railway Oompany
while teething, with perfect success.
ARIZONA
TIME TABLE NO. 20- It soothes the child, softens the gums,Is
CLIFTON
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
To take effect Sunday, August 20th
remedy
Diarrhuua.
for
Is 1905, at 12:01 A. M.
the best
pleasant to" the taste. Sold by Druggists In every part of tho world, Mountain Standard Time loo Meridian
For the iroTcrnment and Information of
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is employees
only. Tlio Company rcacrvca the
sure and ask for Mrs. rlxlit to vary
incalculable.
from It at plua.itira.
IS THE BEST.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
I lV BM ' rOM AKIN Of.
other kind.
.

An Old and Wkll-Trik-

m m.

1

August, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,

PROPRIETORS

HAMILTON, CAN.

r3

SALE DATES; By Train No. 9 on the

sort-Da-

ttt

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.
M. O. Slockland, Pastor of the first, M.
E. Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years and find It a very valuable remedy, especially for summer disorders in children." Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.
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The Kavorlte of Morenci, Arizona.

Ttil i beyond jtivttlnn the
Ttio-d- t
tmccesfrful Couyh Medicine ever known to science: a
Irw dost invariably euro tha
wor-.- t
enact oí CouKh, Croup
end ItronchittA, whilo it
nncct'Ktt in tho cure of
Consumption i a without a pr-ftll- el
in the hi tor y of medicine.
Since iti fiifct discovery it hn
been Hold on a giiurmiu-ra
which no other mnticino
If you hiwo a
can , rMand.
Cou-hwe earnestly ftK you
in I'm ted state and
toti y it. Tic.,
ik;. and $1."", and
Canada
In K UK land U. Üd., ü. id. an J

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During tbe hot weather of the sum
mer mouths the Ursb unnatural loose
ness of a child's bowels should have
immediate attention, so as to check
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They irlva the beat valuo tor the money.
They aual custom shoes In style and fit.
unsurpassed.
Their wearing qualities are
sole.
are uniform, . --stampea on
The prices
L
- . . - . . u. ,
nlk.,
C your
fieri kr cannot supply you we an. Soldy?
il
dealer, whose name will shoiny appear bore
AKuuia wauiou.
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it Is claimed they were Imported for Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon, E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.
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elasticity.
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CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife had been suffering five year with paralysis in
tier arm, when I was persuaded to u.se Ualladi'e
Snow Liniment, which efiected a complete cure. I
bare also used it for old sores, frost bites aui sUa)
eruption. It docs the work,"
EST LINIMENT ON EARTH

KtlU3

ALL

ONCC TRIED.

ALWAYS

SUBbilTUTtS

USED

T1I31E SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

LINIMSNT. CO.
BALLARD SNOW
S. A.
LOUIS,
ST.

U.
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BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIBERAL.

EvBit since tho representatives of
Russia and Japan have been at Portsmouth trying to adjust their difllcul-tiethere have been plenty of rumors
as to what the result would bo. One
day tho reports would have It that the
matter would bo amicably adjusted
and the next day It would be claimed
that peaco wa9 Impossible, and war
would be resumed. Tho matter is now
at a critical stage. All points have
been settled satisfactorily except four.
The Russians refuse to pay an Indemnity, to give up tho Island of Sakhalin,
to give over the Russian vessels Interned in foreign neutral ports, and to
limit tho number of war vessels they
will keep on tho Pacific. The Russians
says they will not pay a kopeck as Indemnity, nor give up an Inch of territory. The Japanese are In possession
of the island of Sakhalin, and can keep
It. President Roosevelt Is very anxious
to have peace arranged, and has been
using every endeavor to reconcile their
differences. He has Anally got the
Japanese to agree to tho following reduction: Give up the claim for the
Interned war vessels and the limiting
of tho Russian naval power on the
Pacific, as neither of these amount to
much as long as Togo lives, and to sell
the Island of Sakhalin to the Russians
for the amount they claim as an Indemnity. Thus will tho Russians save
their faces, and the Japaneso get
nearly ail they want. At this writing
It is up to tho Czar to consen't, the
peace commissioners not having the
power. By the lime this paper Is
printed peace may be assumed, or war
may go on. It will be peace If Pres.
Idcnt Roosevelt can accomplish it.
s
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Mrs. K. D.Weymouth returned
from her vit.lt In Tucson.
Superintendent George Kaseman, of
the Tyramld Teak corapHny waa In the

city between trains last Friday.
M. G. Clnudt has moved his family
In from Red Rock, to (flvehls children
the. privilege of our schools.
The postónico department has followed the example set hy the railroad
company, and changed the name of
Stein's l'ass to .Steins.
The Southern Pacific pay car made
Its regular monthly appearance In
town Monday, and numerous checks
were distributed.
G. F. Dunasan, the Nachlta merchant, and postmaster, spent Sunday In
Lordsburg vIsltlriR his friends, and
life In the metropolis.
Mr. and Mro. E. S. Hunt, of Hardin,
Missouri, stopped over a train return-Ini- f
from the Portland exposition,
Tuesday, to call on their nephew, C.
W. Noble.
Lordsburu was visited by a heavy
shower Monday afternoon. It lasted
about half an bour,and the water came
down fast enough to drown a man If
he was out In it.
President Maltble, of the lionney
company, made ao El Paso trip this
week to talk with machinery men. Mr.
Maltble Is pushing work on the now
mill and has much machinery on the
cars, coming this way.
There are no evidences of race suicide in Lordsburg at present. Three
boys born during tho past week. The
happy fathers are Ira Conner, G. W.
Lai icy and E. W. Webb. Mothers and
children are all doing well.
County Physician S. A. Millikenhas
raised the smallpox quarantine at
Dw.ycr and Hanover. Ho reports that
the cases at Hachlta are Improving,
and hopes soon to raise the quarantine

there.
There was a freight wreck near
Beaumont, California, Saturday, eight
cars In the ditch. The cast bound
passenger cars were delayed nine
hours Sunday, and did not get here
until In the evening.
Mrs. Stella C. Allen, who has been
visiting her relatives, Dr. Crocker and
Mrs. P.ullard, left Monday for her
borne at Providence, Rhode Island.
Dr. and Mrs. Crocker accompanied ber
as far as El Paso.
Miss Florence Noble, who is to
teach the primary department of our
school next term, is attending tho
teacher's Institute at Santa Rosa this
Miss Swan, who will teach
week.
tho higher grades, havs been visiting
on the river.
James P. McCabe returned Sunday
ou the delayed train from his trip to
California, where he had the usual
good time. II reports that the rest
of the family are enjoying themselves,
except they are suffering from severe
colds, but 6ays that is not unusual this
year, as there Is not a person In the
southern part of California who Is not
suffering from a cold this season.
Judge Parker held a special session
of district court Friday, when the
juries for the approaching regular
terra were drawn. W. II. Jack, R. W.
Goldlng and J. L. Burnside wero appointed commissioners, and drew the
jury under tho new law. The list of
jurors has not been made public, but
Sheriff Farnsworth is out notifying
the men whose names were drawn that
tho honor had been confered on them.
A small sized Indian scare was reported from tho western part of Socorro county last week. A buck and a
squaw raided the ranch of A. Klehne,
a stockman living near Frisco, killed
some horses and run off some more. A
posso was formed that took the trail
the stock, but could
and
not catch the Indians. A posse of the
territorial police has been ordered Into
that section to look after the Indians.
Col. Ed. Illnklcy, one of tuo old timers who has lived In the shade of Steeple Rock ever since Grant county was
organized, and tho next oldest Inhabitant knows not how much longer,
was In tho city Tuesday, en route to
Silver City to cousult a dentist. It is
suspected that tho colonel Is cutting
bis second set of teeth, and the cutting gives him considerable pain, of
which be wants the dentist to relievo
him.
A dispatch from Stamford, Connecticut, to the New York Sun, dated
last week Thursday, tells of tho arrival of an automobile with steel tires.
The wheels wero Invented by John C.
Rutherford, who Is, tho dispatch says,
a mining engineer from Mexico. They
are arranged to give pneumatic service,
the same as tho wheels of the ordinary
mobile. Half way from the hub to
the tiro are a couple of rims, and between them is a pneumatic rubber tiro.
This Is so arranged as to takeup any
motion or jolt that may come from
bumping over a stone, and as It Is not
subject to the rough usago of travelling over tho grouod Is expected to
last much longer than tho ordinary
tire. Tho Inventor Is tho John C.
Rutherford so well known In Grant
county the Libkual hopes ho will make
lots of money out of bis Invention,

Wecras & Anderson, of Hachlta
bavo bonded the Copper Crown group
of copper claims to Congden.McManus
and associates. Tbey made a payment down of $10,000 and If they take
the property aro to pay $00,000 at the
end of eighteen months. They are to
sink a shaft of 500 feet deep In that
time for development purposes. The
owners of the property are to bo allowed to continue extracting ore from
their present openings until the last
payment Is made. They are now shipping about twenty tons a day to the
Copper Queen smelter at Douglas. The
group Is owned by Weems, Anderson
St Brewer. Robert Anderson has been
pegging away at this property for
many years, and his partners, John D.
Weems, the Separ merchant, and Mr.
Brewer, who Is an oil man of Cleveland, Ohio, have helped out. Occasional shipments of ore were made from
Separ, before tho Southwestern was
built, and since then the shipments
have been moro frequent, as the haul
was not so long. The LinEUAi. has
long known of it as a property of great
merit, which would como to the front
In due time. The purchasers are from
tho Michigan copper district, who
have been connected with the Bonanza circle at Bisbce, the Calumet &
Arizona and other properties tho Michigan men have developed with such
great success.
Their coming Into
Grant County means a great deal for
the future of the southern section of
the county.
The experience Ed Allen bad with
the screw worms should be a lesson to
any person who may be similarly attacked. As told in the Liberal last
week after getting relief from the first
ones that batched he returned to
Gold Hill the same afternoon, when
more eggs hatched out, and ho went to
tho hospital at Silver City. The Enterprise reports that be was In such a
bad shape when begot there that the
doctors had to put him under the Influence of chloroform and took two
spoonsfull of worms from his bead. It
was thought for a time that be would
die, but at latest account he was im:
proving. Tho eggs of tho fly are so
small that they are hardly visible, and
If they grow from practically nothing
to two spoonsful In a day or so, tho Increase must have come from tho
Dr. Crocker
in Allen's head.
wanted him to stay in Lordsburg for a
day or so, to see if any more eggs
hatched, but Allen thought ho could
not, as he bad teams In Gold Hill that
needed his care. If a mans tinds that
he has been attacked by these files the
only safe thing for him to do is to get
to a doctor and stay by him until it Is
sure that all tho eggs that have been
deposited by tho fly have been batched
and killed.
tls-su- o
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Arizona Copper Co.

Total

Wednesday evening at B.B. Owoby's
residence C. F. Merkel and Gertrude
Simpson were married by the Eev. J.
T. Bogers. Tho wedding was a pretty
one, and largely attended,as thcyoung
couple are very popular. The fair bride
was accompanied by Miss Sbipp and
Miss Malone, as bridesmaids, and the
groom was supported by A. N. Muun
and Frank McCarthy. The bride was
given away by B. B. Ownby. After
the ceremony and congratulations a
wedding Buppcr was served, which was
a most elaborate repast. The groom
has lived here for Beveral years, In the
employ of the Southern Pacific, and Is
one of the popular young men of the
town. The bride was bom and raised
in Lordsburg, and was one of the popular belles of the town. Tho Liberal
extends its congratulations, and bopes
the couple will have a long and happy
married life.
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lies Gold Hill.
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connection with your
train from the west.

Makes

TF.TA8. COT! NTT OF KL PASO.
STATE TtV
I. .los. V. Williams, cashier of the
above named bunk, do solemnly sweur that
the above statement Is true to tho best Ol my
And good
knowledge and belief.
.Ior. F. WiT.r.iAMfl. Cashier.
Chicago
Hiihscrlbed an.l sworn to before uto this

connections at Kansas City,
OI7TK of usareShaasncare and Prramld
and other points for all the S'
large eastern cities.

davof June, 11105.
Jas. L. MAitn.
(seal)
Notary Publlo, El Paso Co., Texas
S.
T'.
Htkwiit.
Corrkct Attest:
Jno. M. IUVNOi.nd,
Meals served at our handsome Harvey
M. W, Kt.ortiNiiv.
hotels which are'under the ManageDirectors.
ment ot. tho tlOtCd FltED IlAKVKY.
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Camp.
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Santa Fe
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Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
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That's all.
TOM TONG- & CO.
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Dr. Crocker presented his family
burro to Superintendent McGovera THE NEW BRICK
of tho Southern Pacific, who In turn
presented It to some nephews and
RESTAURANT,
nieces in California. The animal was
crated and sent on by express, amid
the lamentations of the many children
Tablo supplied with the best in the
who bad been his friends, accompanied
market.
by his own lamentations.
Ho seemed
to feel stronger on the subject of getEverything neat and clean.
ting Into the crate than he did about
leaving hlB friends.

Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Palace and
lathe Depot of mippllcs for this exteuslro
Tourist Sleepers; The Pest Dining niiuiutf
diutrlvtand ior tho hundreds uf
Service In tho World.

Forothcr details and full Information write
or cull upon

W. It. UnowN,
D. F.

The Bank of Deming

Cashier A. G. Smith, of the Gila
IDEIMIIISrGr 3ST. nvc.
Valley bank at Clifton, accompanied
by his wife, returned from their trip
to the Portland exposition yesterday. Transacts a General Banking
They admit having had a good time,
and their Increased weight and browned faces show improved health.
Foreign Exchange anil Mexican
Money nought and Sold,
The annual meeting of tho Stockholders of tho Arizona Eastern Hall-roa- d
Company of Now Maxlco will
ho hel 1 at the Ollloo of Judo Titus,
In ttio City of Lordsburg-- , New Mexico, on Monday Scptomlicr 18th,
lim"), at ten o'clock A. M., for tho
purpuric of electing a hoard of dir- colors und tho transaction of such
other hustnosa ua may properly
couio before tho meeting.
El'QKKE 8.

Money to Loan on Good Security

at

Currents Rates of Interest.
Notice.

'

Ives.

Secretary.'

contrib-

Notice is hereby given that The International Gold Minim; & Million
Company will only he responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the peneral manager.
E. 1). IlouTox, General Manager.

J.

Heart 3

Mr. D. Kaublo, oí Nevada. O., says: I hid stomach
trouble and waa In a bad state as i had heart troubla
with it. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Curo for about lour
RKxiths and It cured me.

O. P. A.. Topcka.

"Make ll.iy While tha Sun Nliluea."
Company."
Is a lesson in the work of the
PU1IL1CATION.-LAN- D
KOK
VTOTICH
thrifty farmer. He knows that the 11
otfico at Las Cruces. Now Mexico.
toi- bright sunshine may last but a day Blh, lio.. Notice Is hereby Riven that thoAuir.
settler has tiled notice ot bis In
and he prepares for tho showers which
tention to make tnal prtsif In supisirt of his
are so liable to .follow. So It should eiatiu,
and unii sum proor win no mado oeu
be with every household. Dysentery, lion: H. Kod.io, V. 8. Court
Commissioner at
at Lordshiirk-- . N.M., on Hep. lr.Ui
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may at- his ollloo
M. Muir for the PK, KWk,
liessle
via.
tack some member of the home withMS", wft, bKU oeo. M. ia. sia, u n w
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic, N .P.M.

There

1

lowiiiu-nauio-

d

ll,

MW--

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
Is tho best known medicine fur these
diseases, should always be kept at
band, as immediate treatment is nec
essary, and delay may prove fatal. For
salo by an Dealers in Medicine.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
n s eoiiliiiuous
resMmicu '.iimn and ouii va-

lion of. said land, via : John l. Weeiea. of
Sopar. New Mf.t leo; John T. Mlllr, ol LvrdH- burif. N, M.: W. II. Marble, or Lordliur, N.
M.; Kuiiuu Muir, ol Lordsbiiiir, N. M.
Jciuuju Martin,
Koylsler.

THE GILA RIVER

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. ling's

On the

Northtotho

Discovery
OI
lie) and
tOrlVOLIIS
1

A Perfect
Cure :

M6ian

Mc a ii.oo

For All Throat and

Line

Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fails.

Trial Dottles free.
On the South

.FalSLC

Hotel.

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors

THE LBERft

The finest place In town for a meal.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Covers all this vast territory and

thelnteresuof

mwmt

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart ot all pressure.
Bottles only, $ 1 .00 Size holdlnf 2H timas the trial
sue, which sells for 50c,
Prepared by K. O. DaWITT
OO., OHIOAQ0
"Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile

Located from

ItLACK,

WeaR

of every
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple indigestion. It Is a scientific fact that ail cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
trtceablo to, but are the direct result of indigestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against tha
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

&v a

El Paso, Texas.
W.

3STOTICE.

!.

utors beforo any dividends are paid.
There Is every reason to beliovo that
If the shaft of tho Cobra Negra is
sunk it will soon encounter the zone of
second enrichment, and there will be
found accumulated all the mineral
that has been leached from the upper
portion of the vein, The North American company should develop their
property la the same manner as the
pcoplo who have bonded the Anderson
mine at Hachlta Intended to do, sink
a Ave hundred foot shaft.

WJáSTKiiaN LIBKUAL

Bnestono

I

PUBLICATION.
LAND
NOT! PR FOR
Laa Cruces. New Mexico, Auir.
ííínd liiuú. Nolle is hereby Klven tuat the
following-mime- d
sottler litis tiled notice of hla
of
intention to uisko ilmil proof in support behis claim, and that s ihl proof will he iii.de
urt Commissioner
foro I). II Ke.Uie U. H.
at his ollico at Lonlshurg. Now Mexico, on
September laiih. lui'i. vl: Loulshi J. Malkald
T fl H lw. N M V M.
for the ÑU' Seo.
Ho mimes th following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami cultivation
At the meeting of tho stockholders of,
II. II. Ownby, of lAtrdshurg,
suld land,
of the North American company, held N,M. H. J. vi:
AlcUrnth. of Lordsburg, N.M.
lordsburg, N.
M.
W.
Moiirath,
Anna
of
at Shamokln last week, It was decided M. Ownby, of Lnrdsburg,
Now Mexico.
Any person w ho deslíes to protest against
not to bond and lease the Last Chance thoullowanoe
auch proof, or who knows of
group of mines. A resolution was any substantialof reason,
under the law and the
of
tho
regulations
Interior Oeiartiiient, why
passed requesting the stockholders to such proof should not
bo allowed, will ho givopportunity at tho alKtvo mentioned
make a voluntary contribution of one en anand
e
the
place to
timo
cent per share, tho money to be used of said claimunt, and u ottor evidencewitnesses
la reby
submitted
claimant.
of
that
buttal
to make further development work on
JtiioMK Maktin, lleglstor.
tho Cobra Negra. The money so con-

tributed to be repaid to the
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ion lilt henrf. Tlie irid face nt the so
lium whose birthright ho hud stolen
seemed to stare nt hi rprcucliful'y
from the corners of the room. It even
logs as
framed Itself lathe siimM.-iiiithey blazed i:p fitfully uud fell npart.
The doorbell tang nifulii. After a
long delay the door opened to admit
Mr, lturke, the old housekeeper. Kho
wu p'llu with siippn-sseemotion.
"Another visitor''' he exclaimed with

An Alien
Heir

By rRANCIS A. COREY
Cojiyrlslit,

l!i."s

tr F.

A.

direr

Throwing a fresh nth k on t!io Are,
Dirk Vaneo Kuzed approvingly nhout
Mai. The ru iu Avliicli tlio dnncing
flumes lighted up ITfid a cozy, homelike
Ir delightfully in contrast with 111
licerlc.--

.

KkU'Iuku In

l'arls.

At lust

lit!

luid ono little Nput within four wall
that ho could cull Ms own.
As ho Rtrt't hod hU li'L'S com fort nlilr
to tho blaze ho wan Mill tliiKliiii: with
the thrill of r.nmr.cnietit lie h:id frit
when Informed by tlio vlll;ii;o Lawyer
during thrlr brief Interview that nfter-notithnt he w;is Holieit Chilton' heir.
"The entufe consist of thl old house,
which turn been iu the Chilton family
for n hundred yours, nnd $5i.(XW lu
tor U nnd bonds," Mr. Illackstono. bad
aid.
"And lts mine, really mine, to do
vlint I pienso with?" Dick naked

annoyance. "Who Is It?"
"Mr. Chilton's j:rnmldn lighter, sir,"
was the startling response.
Dirk sprang to his feet.
"The yor child did not learn of her
grandfather' death until today, rlr.
The stonn delayed the malls, hhe enme
nt onco uud nlone, because, her mother
is ill."
"What doe she want?" His voire

had

a

strangely

bunh, unnatural

sound.
"She hoped to be In timo for tho funeral, but her tralu was stalled. 81m
is giiiig right away again. I thought,
sir," hesitatingiy, "you might liku to
see her llrst."
Keo her! Dick felt a sick shrinking
through ull his being. Of course it was
a game to wheedle somo concession
from him. Hut it would bo churlish to
refuse.
"Where Is she?"
"In tho kitchen. Ehe would como no
"Nobody rnn dlrputo your lopnl rlpht
to It," was the sti IT responno. "Chilton farther."
As Dick started In thnt direction Mrs.
took care tc make u will that would
liold. The JUBtiec of thp beijtiest la r.tirke- luid her hand upon his arm.
"One moment, fclr. I'd like to tell
quite another thing."
a
Tlio girl love
Although throe hours hnd pone by you something.
They
Inco then, Dlek Btlll almost doubted worthy man ns poor ns herself.
his great fortune. How oftou ho had can never marry now. 1 m sorry for
j?one with empty iookets nnd nothing them both."
She turned I.alf fiercely, but before
to cat!
One blissful thought made his honrt be could speak his auger was swallow
leap.
Ho could marry Alice Dale! ed up in pity. The case appealed to
They hail waited two years because of him strongly. Wns the structure of his
their poverty. There was now do occa- happiness to lie built upon the ruin of
two lives? If ho robbed this girl of
sion for delay.
Tho wind whistled nround the house, her Inheritance what wus left to her?
With those thoughts whirling in his
drlvhisr prout gusts of snow n gainst
brain ho started ou ngnln, with heavy.
the window. Dlek laughed nt its
rage nnd Btirred tho fire afresh. shullllus steps. The gill sat before tho
.
In fnucy ho saw Alice sitting on tho kitchen fire, her faco in her han-.Utas
other side of the hearth, one pretty tick snv7 the drooping ilgu-'through a red mist. Ho began sprit
rilnk cheek lu Iier palm. How
rapidly. In a tense voire, us if half
(dio would rule over the house!
Ho would hasten to her tho first thing nfiald to trust himself.
"I'm a selfish brute. At first I didn't
on tho morrow with tho wonderful
realize the injustice of accepting a
news.
The doorbell rang. Mr. Itobblns, tho legacy that means everything to you"
Cray haired minister who had officiated At his tlrst word a tremor hud shuken
nt llobert Chilton's funeral that day, the bowed figure. She lifted her bead
wns inhered In. Shaking tho snow suddenly with a startled exclamation.
"Dick! Dick!"
from his great cont, ho sat down heavHo stood staring. All nt onco tho
ily before tho fire, his face wearing a
mist seemed shot through with a daz
tern expression.
"Mr. Vance, how lornx had you zling light. Ho leaned nearer, like ouo
known tho deceased?" ho abruptly In- half blinded, and brushed hid hand
across his eyes.
quired.
"Alice! It Is Alice!" he said Incredu
"About six month, sir."
lously.
"Yon met nbrondT"
She, the quicker to grasp the situa"Yes, sir In Taris. Mr. Chilton foil
seriously 111 at one of tho hotels. He tion, looked up tit hlin with a happy
was nlone, and I took caro of him. Ho laugh.
"Dick! Oh, Dick! Nobody told me
was pleased to think that my nursing
tho name of the man who bad robbed
Bared his life."
"You traveled with him afterward" me of my birthright. I never dreamed
"I did. I was a poor medical stu It was you. I thought It wns some addont. I hnd Just taken my degree. I venturer. That is why I meant to go
could act as courier nnd nlso keep away without seeing you"
The words died lu un luartlculato
careful watch over his bodily health."
Dick smiled pleasantly, but tho cler- - murmur. Her blushing face wus pressgyuuiu's face grew harder than before. ed against his heart.
"Did ho over speak to you of his
family T
The Slavery of he Match.
To a nousuioker a mutch Is a small
"Only once Just before ho d!oJ. ne
unid they hnd betrayed, forsaken him; sulphur tipped Btlck, useful for light-lu- g
the gns. It Is kept in a holder on
thnt ho was worse than nlone In tho
world, no mndo mo promiso to bury tho wall and is no moro Important
lilm from his old home, never Intithan Ico wnter or slippers. To a smokmating thnt I wns to bo his heir. Thnt er n match is one of tho currencies of
rnme ns n complete surprise. Oh, sir," comfort It Is indispensable, precious
Dick Edded, with kindling eyes, "this and exceedingly scarce. To him tho
legncy means everything to me sucman who nlwnys hu3 a mnteh to lend
cess, happiness, a prosperous career."
Is a frleud worth having a chronic
Looking at tho young man over his borrower of matches Is a public nuirpectaelcs, Mr. Robblns said gravely: sance. Tho smoker's life is divided
"Then you are not nwnro that Mr. Into periods of allluence when his vest
"
pocket is full of matches and of povChilton left a daughter uud a
erty when lie has hut ouo match and
Diik turned pale, nnd all at once Is not suro- that it will light. He
there was a curious pounding in his dreams at night that ho is on a vast
pralrlo, miles from homo, with n pipecars.
"No! It simply can't be! no would ful of tobacco nnd no mntch.
He
knows every vnntngo point where
liave told we"
"It seems thnt he did not. nis daugh- matches can be bad. IIo is always
ter married against his wishes nud he greedy for them nlwoys suffering for
never forgava her. She Is now u widow, them. Ho envies tho man who always
a continued Invalid, nnd very poor. hns two matches left. Try as he may.
Her child, a girl of twenty. Is working bo can't do tho trick himself. Council
beyond her strength for tho buro ne- IilufTs Nonpareil.
cessities of life. I sent word to them,
OrlKlnoI Natural History.
but It appears they did not reeeivo it lu
Tlio Ilev. Samuel return was the man
time to como."
There wus a silence which neither of who made Connecticut's blue laws fathe two sectuod disposisl to break. mous by their publication In his hisDirk's forehead glistened with perspi- tory of thnt state. In that Interesting
ration. Ho swept u blinking hand volume tlio following original bit of
natural history Is to bo found: "In tlio
across It.
"Of course I understand why you tell Connecticut river, 200 miles from Long
nie this," bo cried huskily. "You thiuk Island sound, Is a narrow of tlvc yards
I have no right to tho property and only formed by two shelving mountains of solid rock whose tops Intershould give it up."
Tlio old minister frowned, and was cept the clouds. Through this chasm
silent. Dirk gluiiccd llugerlugly arouud aro compelled to pass ull the waters
which in the time of Hoods bury tho
the room.
"I won't do it!" he cried, with half northern country. Hero water Is conangry vehemence. "If Mr. Chilton bad solidated without frost, by pressure, by
waiitinl his dHUghter to have it, ho swiftness, between the pluchlug sturdy
rocks to surh n decree of Induration
would have left It to her. It's mine
that nn iron crow flouts smoothly down
liilue! I Intend to keep it:"
Mr. ltolibins rove uud picked up his Its curreut Here Iron, lend and cork
have one common weight; here, steudy
hat from the table.
as timo and harder than marble, tho
"I regret exceedingly your decision,
stream passes irresistible If nut swift
ho wild coldly. "FruuLly, I'm
as lightning."
in you. (Jood night, fcir." And
lie walked out of the room.
An Indian Fable.
Dick sat for a long time gazing Into
A woodman entered a wood with his
the lire. His cheeks wero lluslit-d- . Tlio ax on his shoulders.
The trees were
discarded daughter wus nothing to alarmed nnd addressed him thus: "Ah,
niin. He would bu u fool to ubdicnte sir, will you
us live happily
not
lu her favor. No doubt she deserved some timo longer?"let "Yes," suld tho
all that had befallen her, uud even woodman; "I nm quito willing to do
Worse.
so, but us often ns I seo this ex I
I'rrsently liU thoughts turned to Al- nm tempted to como to tho Jfood nnd
ice. Kho luid forbidden him to write to do my work In it, so I tun not to blame
her. lie should bo free, xhn hud su!d, so much as this nx." "Wo know,"
niñee they would bo tinnble to marry mid the trees, "that the handle of tho
for years. If ever. Not n line had pass- nx, which Is u piece of n brunch of a
ed between them for mouths, Hut ho tree In this very
wood. Is more to
felt no iii'sgivlnuu. fclio loved bliu; kte Maine than the iron, for It Is that which
mniU remain true.
helps you to destroy Its kindred."
"How I wish it wero morning that I "You aro quito right," said tho woodlglit gii to her." he s ild nloud.
man. "Thero Is no foe so bitter as a
II mulled, ami yet a heaviness lay renegado."
ii
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YOU SOLVE THIS?

Problem That Srrmi
111
Thnt Will
How much greater than

Imple, lint
nloii.
three-fourth-

"7

s

four-fourth- ?

At first sight it seem nn easy
but put It to your arithmetical
friends nnd yon will probably find that
It will divide them Into two parties,
one cont 'iidliig that the answer ip
nnd the other ns positively affirming that It Is
while both
will be ready to prove tho accuracy of

rv

pie-tlo-

o
Í

one-fourt-

one-thir-

their respective solutions.
The party of the first part (to ue s
legal phrase) may argue their point In
this way:
Five nhllllngs Is the fourth part of a
pound.
If you liavo l." shilling, or
of a pound, nnd rome-bodgives you another fourth part you
have a sovereign ergo, your
Is one'fourth greater thun
three-fourth-

s

C -
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four-iourt- h

three-fourth-
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Hut this will not suit the other party
0t nil, and they will proceed scornfully
to point out thnt the argument I nil
wrong, slnre If you have 15 shillings

(-

THE

j,-

ROBERTS

nnd somebody Is generous enough to
ndd 5 shillings to It the donor is only giving yon
of tho nmount
you r.lrendy possess (5 times 3 equal
only
l.), therefore your sovurelgn
more than your 15 shillings.
It Is a pretty problem, nud expert
accountants hnve been known to wrangle over It for honrii. Londou Answers.
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one-thir- d
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SCIENTIFIC FARMING.
The Wnr Long Tonnrued Bees Saved
Anatrnllnn C'lorer.
A clerk iu thu department of agriculture said:
"So you think that scientific farming
Is a bluff? You demand some Illustrations of the good thnt Is accomplished
by tho scientific method? Very well.
"When clover was first Introduced
into Austrnlla It grew there beautifully, but it never seeded. The soil was
nil right. Tho climnto wns all right
What, then, wus tho trouble?
"A scientist studied tho matter, nnd
this is what bo found:
"He found that tho nativo Australian
boos hnd tongues too short to reucb
tho clover's pollen forming organs.
These organs lu red clover nro hidden
deeply lu tho heart of tho tube'lke
petals nud they can on'y bo fertilized
by the long tongued bumblebee.
If
red clover la not visited by humble-bee.'who bear the goldtu pollen
grains from ono blossom to another, it
never seeds It cunuot bo grown. The
scientist, nwuro of tho fact, soon put
bis finger on the barren Australian clover's trouble. He Imported a lot of
long tongued bumblebees.
These bees
flourished, nnd Immediately Australian
clover, which bad promised to be a
failure, boenme ono of tho couutry's
richest and Cncat crop3." Chicago
Chronicle.
,
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THE TRAIL."

l'ed lr Indian
White

'

I

rew

Tribes and ;rt' i ;r:t j ri
.

Hunter.

First among the trail signs thnt are
used by Indians and whito hunters
oud most likely to bo of uso to tho
truvtler, says a writer lu Country Life
In America, aro ax blazes on tree
trunks. These may vnry greatly with.
locality, but there Is one everywhere la
use with scarcely any variation. This
Is simply tho white spot nicked oil by
knife or ax and meaning, "Here Is tho

trail."

The OJIbways nnd other woodland
tribes uso twigs for a great many
signs. Tho bnn;iug broken twig, llko
tho slmplo bliixe, .means, "This Is tho
trnll." The twig clean broken off and
laid ou tho ground nVross tho line
of march means, "Rreak from your
straight course nnd go In tho lino of the
butt cud," and when au especial warning Is meant the butt U pointed toward
the one following the trail nnd raised
somewhat In a forked twig. If tho butt
of tho twig were raised nud pointing to
tho left it would mean, "Look out,
camp," or "Ourselves or tho enemy or
the gamo wo have killed In out that
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To Louisville, Kentucky; Denvei, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
North and East, via
El

Paso-Bolea-

s

and Rock Island Systeins
Llheral ncturn Limit. Fastest, Schedules'
I)ouble Dally Services. Finest Kiuipnicnt'
Dining Cars All the Way. Short Line Eisf
For further Information
call nr nddresia
A!
V. 11. STILVC. ' r-4.

Oen.Pa.

way."

The old buffnlo hunters Jind an established slgnul that Is yet used by mountain guides. It I ns follows:
Two shots in rapid succesnion, nn Interval of five seconds by tho wutch,
GOLDFISH IN JAPAN.
then ono shot, meuus, "Where are you 7"
The Demand For Them Appears to Tho answer, given nt onco nnd exactly
tlio same, menus: "Here I um. What
Uo A 1 moat Without Limit.
Although the goldfish occurs In a do you want?" The reply to this may
wild state lu Japau, It Is probable that be ouo r.hot, which menus, "All right; I
China some 400 years ago furnished only wuntod to know where you were."
the fctock from which the wonderful Hut If tho reply repents tlio tlrst It
varieties of Japanese goldfish have luenns; "I nm in serious trouble. Como
been bred. It Is reported that lu feudal as fast as you can."
days, even when famluo wns abroad in
Cantoras Itetl Tape.
the land and many people were starvScvernl tins of pnlnt were found
ing, the trade iu goldUsh wns nourishamong tho luggago of an Englishman
ing.
Ho
The demand nt present appears to he who was traveling to Jlonuco.
without limit, uud tho output shows u was In charge of a racing craft and
substantial lúcrense each year. Many Intended to uso the pigment to touch
thousand people nmko a living by grow- up the vessel after Its long railway
ing goldflsh for market, nud hundreds Journey. Tbo Fronch customs olüclals,
of peddlers carry the fish through the Lowevpr, took exception to the paint on
streets and along tho country roads In the ground thnt It contained dutlablo
wooden tubs suspended from a shoul- spirit, whereupon the traveler argued
that bo Intended bringing It back on
der bur.
leaving tho country. Asked how ho
Tho lending goldflii center is
near the ancient capital of Nam. was going to bring It back, ho replied,
Here aro RóO Independent brooding es- "On tho sides of the bout." Even this
tablishments, whose yearly product plea did not sutllce, tho authorities
that tho spirit would have
runs far Into tho millions. Ono farm
which I visited was started 110 years
ngo. At first It w as conducted merely
for tho plcnsuro of tho owner, but It
eventually becutno a commercial enter'
"in muí .wnk,iiwiii
prise nnd Is now very prolltuhle. National Geographic Magazine.
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African Groatierki,

Tho social grosbeaks of South Africa
live in large societies. They select a
tree of considerable size nnd literally
cover It with gruss roof, under which
their common dwelling Is constructed.
The roof serves tho double purpose of
keeping off tho bent nnd tho ruin, nnd
400 or Goo pulrs of birds aro kuown to
buve the same shelter. The nests iu

this aerial dwelling are bnllt In regular streets nnd closely reseuihlo rows
of tenement houses.

Talblnir Hook.
Australia bus a postolfico named
Talking ltock. Tho origin of tho name
Is thus stated: Homo ono discovered in
tho vlelulty a lurgu stone upon which
hnd been painted tho words, "Turn me
over." It required considerable strength
to accomplish this, and when it was
done tbo command, "Now turn nie
back uud let uiu fool somo ouo else,
wus found painted on the underside of
the stone.

The I.lKhtnlna- - Cnre.
"Here's u story of a ninn who was
cured of rheumatism by being struck
by lightning."
"I'll risk do rheumatism every time,"
nald Itrother Dickey. "I dou't wuut no
doctor what's ez quick e dot!" Atlau
ta Constitution.
III Job.
"What's Ftevens doing now?"
"Nothing."
"Hut I wns told ha was holding a
government position."
"He la." Milwaukee Sentinel.

Encouragement after censare
the sun utter a shower. Ciocthe.

Is
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Because the livor la
C'ncfllocted ncoula geflW
with oouütipation. biliousura.
headuches and fevers. Colds attack
the lunps and contagious diseases
take hold of the svteui. It is safe
to say that if tho liver wero alwuyi
kept in proper working order,
illness would bo almost unknown.
Thedford's
3 so
successful in curing such sickness
becauso it is without a rival at a
liver aepulutor. This great family
medicino is not a Btrong and
drantic drug, but a mild and
heallliful laxative that cures constipation and nmy be token by a
mere child wiliiout . posible
harm.
The healthful action on the liver
enrus biliousness.
It has an invigorating effect on the kidneys,
llucuuse the liver and kidneys Uo
not work regularly, tho poisonous
acids along with the wute from
tho bowels got back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.
Timely treatment with
'i
removes the
dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall tho inroads of
blight's disoaso, for which
o
in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask your dealer for
V5o. package of Thedford's
Black-Draug-

Thod-ford-

Black-Draug-

dia-ea-
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EL PASO "KOTT'TS
exas & Pacific
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The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:50 p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points,
Directconnectionsmade for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W. Curtis,
L. G. LeonAhd,

South western Passenirer Aeent,
ELI" ASO, T1ÍXAS.

TravclliiK I'iinenor Anent,
EL VAHO, TEXAS.

E. 1'. TtiiiNEit,

Cell. I'uaiieiiirer and Ticket Agrnl.
DALLAS, TEXAS,

NO TROUBLE TO AKSWER QUESTIONS.

